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Page Two 

Mau Student boelus 
Common on Weekends 

Tho subJect of thiB editorial II •n old on• &t 
Mercer. IL concerns thtJ mua uodua of atudenll 
~a ch weekend. 

lu substance, the only conclusion tb&t wll\ be 
n •ached by this odUorl-.1 Ia tbat the exodua It 

u had thing. '\o npectrlc solution will be ortCTed 
·and RO tt will !lifter lillie from prevLoua com
Uh·nts on the aubject. 

The tact 18 that the student body evaporate• 
rl~:ht around 12:30 Jl. m. ,on Frldaya. Tho dorm!· 
t or> Rlalr11 are rrov.·ded with tleelng ntudents, 
.,ultl'a~•·s In baud and bound ror pa.rtl unknown. 

B< ~ n'clnck Friday R/ternoon. UJe campus 111 
olt·s.;rh·u. It would s~l.'m a dlHgrace to be caught 
on campuM u! n Friday a!tPrnoon, a mark on your 

(ll'J'"{)ll:lllly. . 

Tlt i~ makl•s ror a conRiderable- blight 011 what 
rnr want ut a bellcr word Is called "lchool 

H>irit."' 
ot>,·it•u• l~· th,• way to rl'mcdy the altuatlon Is 

10 <h·n·l<tp ~me kind or program that will keep 
~tu dPut~ hL·r~ during the weekend. Last winter 
C)uatt~r. v.· ~ trlod Saturda~·. t•lasse~~ with a good 
dt•al u! ~~~~cess. Ho11·cver, this is not rccom
nwnolt•tl as lht• Ideal s.olutlon. 

,\n int•·r·•·olll-glate football team is an excl'l· 
!t-nt' answt>r tv the problem. But football or the 
lnt•~r-tollt•F;latc \'ariety Is dl'ad at l\lerccr, and 
hollL•sty tort't\6 thf' admlMion that perhaps it is 

Just as 1\'C'Il. 

Sonto llhlls<' ot campus-wide social acthlty Is 
prohnbly th£'· best be-t tor a solution. And thl! 
would reQuire someone with genius to plan, star;e 
and put over a tuncllon that would r&ally at
tral'l all elements ot lhc- student body. 

~o hcrt• we arl'. Tho problem Is here, aa It 
"lwar>< has been. And It remains un11olved, ae 
it prol.>ahJ~· always will be. 

Students Respond to 
Man With a Meuage 

There is a certnin r;ratitlcaHon that comes 
with seeing students respond to a campus visitor 
with a message. 

This wns the case with thl' ri'Ceptlon given 
to llrut·e HIKdon, studrnt Msoci&te ot tbe Student 
Volunteer :llo\·ement. who was at Mercer for 
two !ull dav~ lnst week. 

~lr. Hlgd~>n succeeded where others tailed b~ 
cnuse or thl' caliber ot hle InterpretAtion of the 
Christian messaJ::e and becau!l(l of his obvlouR 
t"onvlctlon about his comme-nts. 

In the numt'l'ous priv-ate con,·erea.tlon aeaslont 
wlth sludentB, he ni!l<l showed this ablllty to llllrn
ulal P interest and make provocative comments . 

~o it Is to be hoped tba.t Mr. Rigdon wlll, ln
il••t•d, rl'l urn to the .Me-ner campus aometlmll next 
~t·rin~o:. as Is now being planned. 

A man with a meas&~;e Is alwaye we\coml'. 

Mayo Brings High Level 
To 19 58 Lecture Series 

Th~ s<'Ct•nd annual Lamar LeNure Series bu 
llJaintahH•d the same high level ot ~tebolarshlp 

wiLl\ whkh It began In 1957. Dr. Bernard Mayo 
brou~ht a hrlght and dlrterent perapocUve to 
our campus. 

With the llUTIIOSe ot enlightening our campu6 
un thl' lmportnnce or the biographical approach 
to history and using Patrick Henry, George 
Wn~hln!!:ton and Thomas Jefferson as the blt.aiB 
for 1biR Interpretation, Dr. Mayo hu made a very 
~l~:u itl";mt Impression. 

Mcreer 11tudents who became Involved, .we are 
6 ure, cl••riH>d much benefit from the lectures and 
th~ IH'THonallty or tho man hlmae\l 

It IM proper and titling to say thank11 to thot!P 
who hn ,.,. made this poe.slble. The etandard for 
thl" IHtttre Merics has ~en establl!lbed, and the 
future niuat rNaln !hi~ high degree or tl(ho\ar8hip. 

Lunch Line Moving Now, 
Student Gripes Lessen 

Jt lla~ h~en ea!y tor aome limo to detect th~ 
imJlrov~nwnt In the luncb-llue eltuaL!on. 

Where om: ... the lin., was pra.otlO&lly motion-
lese, It now maV('e along at • re660n&ble pace. 

Tills bns resulted !rom the capable hand\lng 
ot what wll.ll a.n Intolerable sltu•Uon by the cato
tl"Tla ataft. Starting lunch IMlrvLce 11 b&lr hour 
enrller was what dld the trick. 

And tbe difference In student attitude ia 
eQually noticeable. It makPe all the difference 
In the world to the taate of )"'Ur moal, thi1 mat
ter of walling In llne. 
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Nov. 21, 19:zaCIR.~,~~~~~~:~!:'NUulftr~~ r.~ Mq~est ~roposal 
· ~.: 8tJI)DT RU&'t'' .I '" · . · . Attft: careful IDTutlptlon, the Defellae Depart-

. ~- ai)JTOit · · . ;. ···~ : ~..,. l.Nuecl a noUce that M•rcer'l chow ball 

'~YWOOD ELUB 
KA.NACINO EOlTOR .· * 

·• • wm be uaed tor a trespona production center 
· . .; ·, . :: . ,JVU.\ ~ · m cue or wu. Thi• come• under Ute ne'lf Pen· 

~ . . JIV.IUl&U JalKACf'Rt · ' tomlc Dtfeue Setup aamounced -everal montb11 
. . qo. 
· · " ·· 'nit a.nnoatlotment uted thiK the f.ollowlng 

PoPE a.upuci .·. . lttma would be uaed alnce they are the main 
ASS"'' BUSINESS' MANAGER Jf'G4vet "CIHbla ~ntor. 

Clift Hendrix ..... .. ......................................... ; ............ :: ... , ... .. .. S~ Editor 
Merty lAyfield ....... ............ - ............ _ . ....... ;.."·-.:.·--·-'·· ~= ·= 
ol&ne OIITtr .. ·----··--. Auoda Editor Kitty Kine ....... ______ ,. te Edl 
Me~ Leonard _ .. _ 1: .~ . ... K •wtf Edl= 
Dou.lu BailtJ -··--; ... _. ---:--r.--.-;:ake-tl J'. Mltol' 
Don Barkley ... _.. ~ ODh ~ 
Jonn .l<obmson ................................ .. ....................... t.llowerap 'I tAitot' 

Newa SWt: St.Te Smith, Lbacla Wat.-on. leu Fulwoocl. Patt;)'e Uttle, 
Marsh11 .oones, Nancy Min~r R.a1pn &.•, Emeet !uuuuy, Br.nda 
Drake, Brenda Storey, Faye fuwlck, Naucy Otwell, TOD.Y Middleton, 
RJchard Janna. Mel C•mp. 
~ports Staff: Pat Norton, ·Jtna MeKJnMJ", Rabun .. attbewt, John 
:McU>an and Jfm Beeland. 

BUDDY HURT 

The Tragic Figures 
The most tragic figures In the curn~nt maelltrom ov« raelal lnt.

~tration in the Geor&'ia publie achools are the ~ehool chlldrell themae"•· 

Caught. in a tangling and far-~hlng polltleal web, they are help
less before all the demagoguery that some pollticl&ne ~are to muster. 

At a moment'e notice their school maJ be doled, 
their edueatlon ah&rply &!~red or perhap8 ~rtailtd 
completely. All of thla be<suae what puH8 for Geor
gia political leadership hu told the peop ... that lnt.
rratlon can n~er come. 

Thia wu &nd Ia a lie. The lie wu atre~enecl by 
a bumber of antl·lnteKraUon lawa whkh 110lncl the 
problem veey simp!,-. 

Tlae Sl•ple Sol"tioft 
lnterraiion in tha public achoola la dependent on 

there being public aclloola to inte~. If Ulert are 
no public achoola there can be oo intelrJ'ation. So we'll a.bollab the pub. 
lie schools. No integi'11Uon problenu tor -. 

Drafters ot the Jews muat surely have iiven no tbou4rbt tO the tdn
c.tional aspects of their eolutl<ln. They m1111t not have ~nsidered the 
first grader11, the teen-ager. juat entering high achool, the hi~ sebool 
seniors whDSe plans fot college will have to be chi.~ or delayed 
should their high achools close. 

SOiatl011 Rlule Proble• 
They must not have wondered if their lloluUon wasn't wone than 

the problem itt!el!, or even what hula they had for deciding the condi
tions under whieh a child would be deprived o! hla education. 

But it was necessary politically to come up witfl 10me klrwl of an 
answer, ~en if the people didn't fully underetand, even If they didn't 
realize the alt.ern.t.ive to int.egn.t.ed echooh w~ no school• at &1\. 

So Georgia's ~ehool children, themselv~ innocent. were trapped, 
t-atlght in the powerful blindness of ratial hatre-d and tht> inl.i!llt!('tual 
dishonesty of their e\e~ officials. 

There they rt'flla in. 

---'----- .. 

LETTERS 

Hits Lunch Line Breaking 
As Being Unmitigated Gall 

To the ediror. of the ltlel'l:er Cluater: 
I am in my third year at Mercer, and I am coDtiJtUOualy ainu.d at , 

the audacity of fellow studlenta. It it In~ &mazin~ tO 'note ttl~ un
miti~rated ~rail with whlth many of the atudenta break line in the dlnina 
hall. · 

Some break llile I• Htf der-; othen beea•M tlw7 .. UT'e te 
work, of tPIIrH, thla Khne te w•k ~" 111 wickl1 .-.. 8t.i11 
other~~ break the ll..e b«a- U.e1 do aot. waaL to · ao t4t dto . ..._ 
Thie !(roup HeiDI to hne 110 re1aN for. &Itt! rtpte .of ...,... Jt II 
thla I•U~r troup tl •hid. tllia .uti~ 111 ..... . . · 

The overall conduet· and renend ma.Dne~ U.ect ~ll)'"ih ' wr 'dhllaa 
.h&ll are repu\&ive. deplorabl~ &bd a .. t.m 01:1 &n 'tMtltnte ~ blper lMrnln& 
atich .. .Mercer. Children ln ,......... eollool concket tiiem.ei-te. In a' -
much more orderly and lmpreaalve mu:tner. : · · 

What Ia to become of the &TMt name of M~r If 1ucb ~'iict con. 
tinue•1 · 

Porkcbope will be excbanr;cd 
for armored Tetta tor South
·tllrn unite. Tout wll\ be cut 
Into aheeu tor t&nk plaUng. 
Bacon will be aubsllluled for 
})arbed wire. HotdoKs will bo 
uiiOd tor tho elx Inch mortllr 
ebell• areenal . 

Ca•odbp .. d Sword11 
Ooln« further In announcing 

the re-vtelon, coffee will be In· 
Jeoted Into the motor pool ror fuel. Rolla wlll be 
tied tocether with apQ&hlllttl &nd ueod tor tank 
tre&dl. The onr euply of turnip creena will be 
boxed and &hipped OUt U ClllllOUtlago matorlal. 
French fried potatoea will be laaued as awordH 
tor the orrJce re. 

One of the most useful Items In our productions 
center '11111 be the fried egra. The Army baa tlnnl
fy reached & doc:lelon oo· the Wle or tbeae after 
mucb tMtlac for durability. Th!lY have decided 
to IIMle them u white elde walla for tho offlcen ' 
earl elbee the7 &lready ban the hubeapa attached. 

CoaMt SJioe Salto1 
The SuDday ~~.ell. lunch '111'111 be aubetltuted for 

World War 11 K·Ratlone. S.l&da 'Will be used for 
11&Cklnc the new. bombt. The meats supplied at 
Mercer wl\J be leaued aa combat nhoe soles since 
they bave proved auperlor to neollte. 

Salt 1haien will be ablpped to all prleona with 
ln•tructtona for torture methods In prison meu 
balla. A total of 16 &nta muat be in each shaker. 

The PezK&con .b&d DOthlnc but Pl'alae for Mercer 
thoup they did notify ua that the waite lett on 
the eU!el wa.re muet atop. Wlt.b thla final nolo, tbe 
new Pentom1c orcanls.atlon plan b&a been inatl
tute4. 

LiFE OF THE COOL-5 

No Presley Fans 
by u.,.ooc~ mu. 

I would like to •r about one thousand time" 
to well-mMnlnr; authors who haYe committed thlB 
r;ra1'e error thet the teen..,go juvenile delinquent" 
&nd wolf-packs are n•t membera ot the bef\t gen-
f!rttlon. ..J . 

ElYII Preeley and J&mea Dean were not and are 
not Idol~! ot tbe be&Uau. Theee ue .beroea ot tbe 
tee-n ... .,. •• To neD IUttes«t tlu.t Presley might b~ · 

even respected by heatH I~< a 
~ont ... dlctlon In terms. 

Tho muale of the· cool one!! i~< 
modern. jan. Any rnnatlc on 
:nodenl Jan Ia compll't.ely r e
•olted and diB«tiBted by roc k 'n' 
roll. How then could Presley, 
who le tho monument to the 
.w&nclnr; &"llltar aoo bCClvy two 
u!f four beat, who 11tands tor 
lll that modem J11n fans hall• 

In thle world, be the idol of the bee.teete1 

DN• a ht JleM1Nor1 · 
Dean repre.entod the mixed-up teen.-ngor, not 

tbe atepped-on but etJent beat. It b very llkely. 
tbM Deau •u a member of the beata hlmeelf , . ' but bit role• did DOt concern that. In hll mo tion 
ptcturea he portrayed the "'jullt - IHlcauee - I'm 
nunklna- - everrthln · at - achool - Rnd • ~ol ll 
111: - ears - In - one - alternoon - because - they 
a.ld - they · 41dn't •• ~ • wltll • me, · -you 
op&rent. ·won't- let· me have the -car. tonlr;ht. 
you - Jllll • don't - U!!dur.tand • me·· tet>n~ager 
of toda7. ' 

lt la not unexpected that. thi1 new pme i• con
fulled in the publie e71 with the teen-agera. Fr~ 
~lnken may jutt u well a.ccustom themaelvu . 
to the f&~ Ulat tfte American public will lump all 
ditftr.bt type~ of rebels, frM-willera, or what
baY.-you Into tb111 oven.ll eatecory, denoting both 
.... pect aDd 4Umll.ltlon, of Noa-CoaforJDiat. 

TIM fKt that one Pft'~Qn &oe• about his non
CQntonnlnc in ' a dllfuept manner th•n another . 
I•· WMiiltlnculah&ble to the unidentified "aver•IL'e 
IDI.IL" 

• · - · · Til• beala han ldo\1 ln & un1e, yee. Tbeae are TbeiMl peopLe oper&te under the botwr ays~. Tlae Bo~ ~tea wu 1... .a oc1 .... .... 
created under the uaumpUon that the •t~ ANI hOI!or.J>r~.JIOJII' can . ~ ... rv;r. m ern ,_a ... o1 •• thou&b. Some or 

. • • . , . , · c.b!t prtm.,.,. <fD" In thle . eatecory &re ChiLtile 
~~ht;:n:;a:~n arbitrarily b~k lia- ~-~ ·-~~ter ~~ . .. ·~· -. ·~ the,.· Perk" (tlt fet.llar ot Ulodefll jau), Aldou• Hux-

.. . . , . : l•r. wrlten like J<eroua.c, Rexrotb and Oln.aber«, 
With the line moYinr; ateadlly, 11tudent (1'1~ 

go dov.-n. At leaat, etudent complalnte move apln 
to the are~ ot the quallly of eateterta food, 
where they bllve· al,...)'l been. 

That 1.1 a perennial compla1Dt, •nd one ·wblcb 
don &bout .. milch coocl M too.e &bout the 
wsather. 

U the Honor B,.tem Ia to coDtiDue then It 11 llllh U.• .Ill¥ th... uti ~tblJ. Jonathan Bwttt. 
obnoxto .. impa dlacofttfnue dla&Unf' M f.UOW atudanta. It ~--t. .. · .~ 'tbtth -we not real f4ola, t.boU&ll. Tbe bw.t. 

. do.not oare to an u adult. ~.tlae~ u..l4 ..U.. .- .. .aaow-th•lr-idoilaatloD Deit.br worahJ_p, lNJt bJ roe
them home or take U!em uuder Ita wm. aDd DUl'N ~. to • • ;e\oocl· . Olft,aal:e, aee.pi.&Dttl u Ollt or them. Tbia IMde 

and m.lllhood. c.·. • lato tlw nb~t or .. xt weak'a poundln~ra. the 
·! .... ......._ ~'artM COIIIttwUetJoll In tile beat ealt ..... 

.. ~ . 


